
Tydence Davis  - Video Editor.
3726 Las Vegas Blvd S. #1609W
Las Vegas, NV 89158
United States
Cell Phone: (417) 234 - 1753
E-Mail: tydence@tydence.com
 
WORK EXPERIENCE	

Freelance	12/2008 - Current

	Video Editor
	- Creating advertisements, promotional materials, electronic press kits, instructional videos, and presentations
  	- Working with a variety of media and video formats. Television, digital signage, print, and still photography.
	- Clients include: SPI Entertainment, Elton John, Celine Dion, Flo-Rida, Pawn Stars, Interlake Mecalux, The M Resort,  Las Vegas Sands Corp., and Atomic Television.


Media Underground	7/2006 - 12/2008
Las Vegas NV US	

	Video Editor
	- Edited international shows and videos for broadcast, digital signage, theatrical, and corporate presentations.
	- Worked directly with clients such as Boeing, MTV, Las Vegas Sands Corp., HBO, NBA, Cerveza Tecate, SKY Network (London), and FOX Sports.
	- Worked with a large variety of international formats in both SD and HD.
	- Authored DVDs for internal corporate and commercial sales.
	- Created workflows for national shows in both SD and HD, Ensuring a fast and efficient production and post. 

	Contact Supervisor: Paul Remo (702) 523 1600


Ozarks Public Television	6/1998 - 7/2006
Springfield MO US	

	Videographer/Editor 	1999 – July 2006
	Production Assistant 	June 1998 - 1999

	- Lead Videographer / Editor for "Healthstyles" an award winning news magazine show focusing on public health.
	- Created graphic packages for pledge drives, auctions, and show opens.
	- Directed live pledge drives and auctions from studio and remote trucks.
	- Responsible for creation and maintenance of over 110 station underwriter recognition spots, a primary source of station income.
	- Extensive studio and field production skills. Set up audio, video, and lighting for pledge drives, auctions, promos, studio productions, live shows, chroma key, and field shoots. 

	Contact Supervisor: Tom Carter  (417) 836 - 4621


Premier Video Productions  8/2001 - 8/2002
Springfield MO US

	Videographer 	

	- Videographer for high profile weddings and events.  
	- Responsible for setting up and recording cameras and audio equipment in remote locations as well as camera work for the event.  
	- Learned to coordinate with outside sources and make important decisions quickly and under pressure.


School District of Springfield R-12 Springfield, MO 
Springfield MO US

	Summer School Teacher 	6/2000 - 7/2000 
	
	- Taught photographic principles and darkroom procedures to elementary school students.  
	- Responsible for education and safety in a classroom setting.



EDUCATION	

	Missouri State University
	Springfield, MO US
	Bachelor's Degree - 12/2003
	Major: Mass Media / Communication
	Minor: Art



SKILLS

	Final Cut Pro - Expert 
	Media 100 - Expert 
	844/x - Expert 
	Media 100 HD - Expert

	Adobe After Effects - Expert 
	Adobe Photoshop - Expert

	Apple DVD studio - Expert
	Apple Compressor - Expert

	Avid Composer - Beginner 
	Adobe Premiere - Beginner 



REFERENCES

	Paul Remo		Atomic Television		CEO
	Phone Number:	(702) 523 - 1600
	Email Address:	paul@atomictelevision.com
	Reference Type:	Professional

	Mike Hendry		Media Underground		Senior Editor / Producer
	Phone Number:	(702) 278 – 4515
	Email Address:	mikejhendry@yahoo.com
	Reference Type:	Professional

